HCC IS AN OHIO PUBLIC AGENCY
th at provides wo rry-f ree op e rat i on al eﬃ ciency for a va riety of

educational, governmental and non-profit organizations.
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Why HCC?
Customized technology solutions. We empower

We Can Help

Internet and managed wireless
Network installation and support
Cybersecurity support
Technology audit/analysis
Hosted servers
Backup/disaster recovery
Email hosting and archiving
Co-op pricing on hardware and software
s
Document management
Contracted personnel

And much, much more …

clients with a single-source comprehensive range of
eﬃciency-building solutions to meet needs ranging
from small, single-site entities to large multi-site
organizations with thousands of employees.

Worry-free eﬃciency. We provide the highest

levels of service to ensure you the peace of mind you
want and deserve, responsive to today’s challenges
and proactive problem-solving for tomorrow.

Low rates. As a public entity, with no profit motive,
HCC’s rates are often less expensive than many
commercial rates.
World-class security and backup. In early 2016

we’re moving our servers to the State of Ohio
Supercomputer Center (SOCC) in Columbus, the same
site that houses Ohio State, University of Cincinnati,
Cuyahoga County, and many more who need the best
in security for their most sensitive data.

World-class transport. We are connected directly

to OARnet, Ohio’s two thousand-mile public fiber
network which links education, health care, public
broadcasting and government communities, thereby
lowering broadband access cost.
Tom Collins, HCC Executive Director
tom.collins@hccanet.org
(513) 728-7903
Adam Blevins, HCC Director of IT Services
adam@hccanet.org
(513) 728-7937

www.hccitc.org

About HCC
Formerly known as the Hamilton Clermont Cooperative
Association, HCC was created by the Ohio legislature.
HCC has been providing worry-free technology services
to public school districts, nonpublic schools,
governmental entities, and nonprofits throughout SW
Ohio since 1980. The majority of our clients have been
with us since our inception.

Support Your Local Public Schools

HCC is owned and governed by public school districts
in SW Ohio. When you work with HCC, you are helping
us help your local school district. Unlike commercial
providers, HCC reinvests every nickel to ensure that
public dollars are being used to support you and
your public schools.

Let us serve you the way we serve so many others.

